2020 Legislative Agenda

MAKING DEMOCRACY WORK®
Elections: Improve access to the ballot
Census & Redistricting: Create a transparent, accessible, & representative process
Campaign Finance: Reduce influence of special interest money in politics; ensure transparency
Election Security: Ensure secure, accurate, transparent elections
Election Methods: Allow local use of alternative methods
Government Ethics: Increase transparency, restore citizen confidence, prevent conflicts of interest

FIGHTING CLIMATE CHANGE & ITS EFFECTS
Climate Change: Promote measures to address crisis
Energy: Advocate for clean & renewable sources
Natural Resources: Protect and restore water, forests, rivers, & shorelines

ENSURING SOCIAL JUSTICE
Criminal Justice: Eradicate bias & uphold principles of fairness
Economic Justice: Create equitable outcomes & opportunities for all; prevent & reduce poverty
Education: Fully fund K-12 & student support services
Gun Safety: Enact sensible gun safety measures
Housing & Homelessness: Ensure affordable housing for all
Healthcare, Behavioral Health, & Reproductive Rights: Ensure affordable & accessible healthcare for all

ESTABLISHING FAIR REVENUE
Revenue: Balanced, fair, adequate, flexible tax structure with sound economic effect
Transportation: Achieve balanced/efficient systems

Census & Redistricting
Alison McCaffree ..........amccaffree@lwvwa.org ....... (253) 720-6813

Election Methods
Barbra Chevalier .........bchevalier@lwvwa.org ....... (425) 445-2281

Election Security
Kirstin Mueller .............kmueller@lwvwa.org ......... (425) 293-5046

Elections, Campaign Finance, & Government Ethics
Kathy Sakahara ..........ksakahara@lwvwa.org ....... (206) 261-7797

Fighting Climate Change & Its Effects
www.lwvwa.org/environment2020

Climate Change
Phyllis Farrell ..........pfarrell@lwvwa.org ........... (360) 789-8307

Energy
Raelene Gold .............rgold@lwvwa.org ............ (206) 303-7218

Forests & Rivers
Raelene Gold .............rgold@lwvwa.org ............ (206) 303-7218

Water
Martin Gibbins ..........mgibbins@lwvwa.org ........... (425) 361-5007

Ensuring Social Justice
www.lwvwa.org/socialpolicies2020

Criminal Justice
Deb Carstens ..............dcarstens@lwvwa.org ....... (206) 295-9529

Economic & Social Justice
Amy Davis .................adavis@lwvwa.org ........... (360) 427-1956

Education
Catherine Ahl ..........cahl@lwvwa.org ............... (360) 697-7924

Gun Safety
Pat Griffith ...............pgriffith@lwvwa.org ........... (206) 285-2452

Healthcare, Behavioral Health, & Reproductive Rights
Kim Abbey ...............kabbey@lwvwa.org ........... (206) 387-6134

Housing & Homelessness
Cynthia Stewart ..........cstewart@lwvwa.org

Establishing Fair Revenue
www.lwvwa.org/revenue2020

Revenue .................Cynthia Stewart ..........cstewart@lwvwa.org
Transportation ..........Cynthia Stewart ..........cstewart@lwvwa.org

Lobby Team Chair
Ann Murphy ..............amurphy@lwvwa.org ........... (509) 385-8910

Contract Lobbyists
Nancy Sapiro & Pam Crone

The League of Women Voters of Washington is a nonpartisan political organization that encourages informed and active participation in government and influences public policy through education and advocacy.